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Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.
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ol<* Necatlvea supplied at greatly • 
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jW"GAu.KBY One ¿oor south of TQ|LET ARTICLES ANO DRUGGIST NOTIONS. 
Letcher's Jewelry Stored«

TILLAMOOK,.......................... OREGON.

» ,r IUSNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
jIHEt, BARIN & DRAPER,

Attubnkys-at-Law,
OREGON CITY. OREGON.
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From GARIBALDI To 
TILLAMOOK 

lAM'ALraWAYtPOIHTSC-
I am running a fir nt class A. No. 1 Hail boat from 
Garibaldi to Tillamook and alt way points.

Call on JAMES A. BICHA RIMjON, Tillamook
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jUDE THAYER, LegiMer« 
a*®5» Attorney-at-Law.

jocuted with McCain & Hurley in 
and Supreme Court buaineas 

(or Tillamook county.

L*ionM*lti street, next door to the post office

WRD 4 STOKES,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
Will handle all kiude'of

pCXTkY rH»l>l'CE OS' COMMISSION, 
•rtakea in exchange for merchandise.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,Another thing is 
the reporting of thearmj' and |>cn- 
sion appropriation bills, lx»ih ofj 

'which Mr. Allison, chairman of the 
’committee on appropriations, says 
will be ready, anil which, under 
the rules, may lie called for con
sideration at any time. So that 
consideration of the silver question 
this week while possible, is not 
probable.

It is generally expected that the 
bill now pending in the Senate 
providing for the transfer of the 
revenue marine service to the navy 
will become a law, but during the 
debate upon it. in which Senator' 
Sherman has taken an.opposing ■ 
stand, naval officers are eonsider- 
ablj- worried as to its outcome. I 
They are, as a rule, opposed to the1 
move on the ground that the list' 
of officers will become even arn'e 
choked than it is now. ami they ' 
do not hesitate to express their dis-1 
inclination to receiving the rev
enue marine officers into the fold 
as brethren. This attitude is not 
inspired by any personal antagon
ism toward the latter, but by 
wholly selfish motives. It is un
true that all the opposition on ilie' 
part of the naval men comes from 
their fear that the move would 
prejudice their opportunities for 
advancement and from an idea 
that the work now falls to the lot 
of a revenue marine officer is in 
some WllJ- beneath their dignitjs

Tlie debate on the subject of in
ternal copyright, although some
thing of a surprise as to the atti
tude of some of the debaters, was 
not half so surprising as the vote 
on the bill which followed. That’! 
some of the most cultivated men ! 
in the House should be mislead by j 
a blind following ot misleading 
data is remarkable.

We will no doubt see at an 
earlj- date whether the Supreme 
Court of the United States will de
cide that a member of Congress is 
absent when he is present in tin 
House to denj- in person that h< 
is present.

Interesting Budget of News from 
the National Capital.

(Frotn our Regular Correspondent.I • 
Washington, D.C., May 16,1890.

It is verj’ evident to the fair- 
minded man that a change from 
the present method is neeessarj’ in 
two important classes of legislation, 
involving appropriation of public 
money. The first of these is the 
regular annual river and harbor 
bill, the other the system of pass
ing public building bills. The log
rolling process has so run up the 
expense of improving the river and 
harbors that the attention of the 
people is directed to some better 
plan lor achieving the same or bet
ter results at a smaller cost. But 
the public despairs, so far as the 
present day is concerned, of any 
change by which the War Depart
ment, acting with or without a 
civil commission of engineers and 
practical business men, shall as
sume control of the water ways of 
the country. In the matter of pub
lic buildings there is more to ex
pect. Here the proposals are 
itemized and frame«l in distinct 
bills, and it is possible to defeat or 
modify one proposition without 
affecting all. The executive mind 
is apt to see the individual items 
of expense in a different waj- from 
that in which they are severally 
viewed by the members interested. 

The constitutional provisions for 
an executive opinion on the sub
ject makes possible* consideration 
of the merits and demerits of each 
measure unless the combination 
for the passage of all the public 
building bills equals—as it seldom 
doe»: and seldom will—the pressure 
of party allegiance and the exi
gence of dependence upon the exe
cutive. The President holds the key 
to the situation just now, and his 
unmistakable attitude, in the bill 
which was the immediate cause of 
his recent action, is likely to pro
duce good results if the friends of 
the public building measures are as 
wise in their day and generation 
as they should be.

The great tariff debate opens in 
the House this week. It is to be
gin by. Wednewlay and will'extend 
through the week at least. No 
limit has been set upon the gen
eral debate yet, but an effort will 
be made during the week to pass a 
resolution placing a limit upon it, 

, and the limit will be short. The 
i Republicans talk about setting it 
at one week, and the Democrats 

' ask two weeks. An effort is lieing 
I made to b.iing alxmt a compro- 
' mise on ten days, but with what 

FAR2VI AND TOV?7N LOTS FOR SALE.; JU<x.es^ remains tobc seen. The 
i leaders of the Republican side have

—__

"I have just opened a GROCHRY 
jSTORH in the building formerly occu
pied by J. A. Murphy’s Hardware 
EOS’l ABLISHNlENT, where will now be 
found a CHOICE LIRE of

G-xocexies,
Cxocl^cxv,

. Sclxool ZBoolzs, 
Statioxxexsr, 

ZSTotioxxs. 
I will not be UNDERSOLD, quality considered.
12tt> Granulated Sugar - 81.00. | 141b Extra C.Sugar - - $1.00.

Other Goods Proportionately as Cheap,

D. F. Edmunds,

WEST

ittiog. Paperhanginif, Sign writing and 
Grsiisng «tone with neatness. 

aBata, Dmniliw * specially.
left at th, poet offler, Tillamook.

|ai HEINS.
H PHOTOGRAPHER. ■

111! 6UT FOR THE HEW ART GALLERT-1
• 0. Heins, th» Photographer, will be back 
ifili xud put up a first-class gallery, fie will 

ready for husiDcns in a short timo.

J. G.DAY, Propriotor.
Th« T-I».y a.nd Grain tir»,

ttie IXlarlceit jftffordflsJ

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

Do You Want to
Buy a Home?

‘■y industriouR man who wants to make him-
• horn« where he ran anjsy good health, 

sink pure mountain water, breathe pure air, 
etc., had better call on

Capt. Wm. D. Stillwell,
Tillamook, Ore.
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i. C*. 'ffynstds.
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CABINETS
All other work 

RESPONDINGLY 
RATES.

Gall and inspsgt

STATE ¿ND GEXEHAL HEWS.

T8’ographic Brevities ani Fa vs tiotas 
GlanaJ from oar Eubanks.

Do oot fail to call and ex
amine bis stock: of goods. A telegraphic message from 

!()msk;i, in Siberia, announces the 
i arrival at that place of the Cossiicl 
officer l’eschkof, who has under- 
taken to ride alone, with one horse, 
from Bliigovestchensk, the chief 
Russian station on the Upper 
Amoor, to St. Petersburg, a dis
tance of <5,437 miles. Starting from 
BlHgovestcheiink on the l’Jtli 
N

TILLAMOOK,
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PATENTS
< avkats and RK-rssuKMecurvd. Trabr-Marki 

tred. and all oth^r patent 
offici* and before the Court« 
ly pmaeented

■: -- 7 j I
... c.n-ea in the ;

Courta promptly and ' 

receipt of MODEL or SKETCH oflnven-

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

auk« careful mmination. aud advise aa 
stability F1BR OF CHABGK.
my <»Äccs hirkcTly across fmom the 

»Lient office,and beinginpcr«onMlattetidan<'v 
Iherr. H fa at>parent that 1 have superior facili- j 
J»r»i<x makinr prompt ptflimtnary •earches. 
®'rthe more vigorous and auci esaful prooecu- 
Jfoa of appHcattou« for patent, and for attend
er to all businoM entrusted to my care, in th« 
Artest posftibte time.

»KF* MODHMATK. and nxcLncnrr attkm- 
a VKN to patkmt RVMXU». Information, 

*4vkt‘ aud special reformed sent on request.
J. I. LITTELL,

■M-ICITOB ABD ATTORÎTBY IK PATRXT CAUSES.
WASHINGTON. O 

Opposit« V. S. Patent OÄ'i. 
'Meatton thia paper /

e?ic:>ciipticnt>

ap

compounded.

Anything they hare not in stock will be supplied on 
short notice, arrangements having been made 

to that effect.
DruD-Btare: Next door tn tha poBt-affice.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

consulted among themselves; they 
have consulted with the Speaker 
and they have consulted with the 
Democratic members of the ways 
and means committee, but alwaju 

• with the same unsatisfactory re- 
' suits. The matter now rests in 
{the hands of the committee 
I rules, and a resolution will be 
I proted from that committee at 
! early day.

In the Senate a number of mat-1 
tors of general importance have I 
Ix-on assigned to this week for con-: 
sideration, not all of which, how
ever. are likely to come up, much | 
less to be disposed of. The bills ' 
for the adminission ’of Idaho anil 
Wyoming are the unfinished busi-1 

1 nos» until Wixtnewlav. wiien the 
1 Jones silver bill, rejwted from flu* 
‘ committee on finances, will be the 
' special order. If action on the 
silver bill should l>e demamled, I 
the bills will probably go over I 
until a more convenient time. 

! Two things may occur to prevent 
a consideration of the silver bill., 
One is the action of the Republi
can caucus, a meeting of which 

; will be held between now and 
Wednewlay. when another effort 
will be made to agree iq-un a tai-

of
v< mber, he reached Irkutsk on 

the 7th of January; and Ouiuka on 
the 11th of March the journey ar 
far a« the latter place being uccom- 
plishcd at an average rate of 
twenty-eight- miles a day. Horse 
and rider lx>th reached Omska in 
good condition.

Cedar Keys, Fla.. Maj- 14.—The j 
'United States marshal and four I 
' deputies arrived here lust, night, 
1 for the purpose of arresting Mayor 

l’e” ¡Cottrell and City Marshal 
i,n Mitchell, on a charge of ihterforifig1 

with government business, Mitch
ell has been arrested, but Cottrell 

''! is hiding. A perfect reign of ter- 
I ror has been created by the actions 
of these two men for several weeks 

! past. Rome of their deeds were 
' related In yesterday’s dispntihes. 
; Full details of what they have 
' l»een doing will not lx? known un- 
' til Cottrell is kx-ked up, for people 
do not dare to speak against him 

! as long as he is at lilxsrty. He. has 
had men whipped, insulted women.

! paraded the streets with a loaded 
shotgun, threatening to kill people, 
shot at a lighthouse keeper, cut a 
man with a knife, forced liis own 
re-election, Ixtcause it was worth a 
man's life to vote against him. He 
made his mistake, however, when 

i he assaulted Collector of Customs 
Pinkerton, which has drawn ila«,, 
npou himself the fislerd fort Wte 
Oregonian.

The Washington Memorial Arch 
Fund to date. $77,130.44.

i John Burns, labor agitator, has 
withdrawn from the joint debate 
with Charles Bradlaugh.

Two tlu.u ¡and six hundred and 
seventy-one immigrants were land
ed at Castle Garden .May 7th.

Judge J. Parker, one of the best 
known jurists in New York state, 
died at Albany May 13, aged 83.

The consul general of Paraguay, 
resilient at London, denies the re
port that a revolution lias occurred 
at Paraguay.

At Rochester, N. Y., the national
1 convention of the order of railway 
conductors met. There were 
delegates present.

The Brazos river in Texas is 
rising rapidly again at Richmond 
and the Columbia railway tracks 
are underwriter.

It is reported at the New York 
maritime exchange that the Nor
wegian steamship King Alfred was 
wrecked on the coast of Jamaica.

The Plattsburg, Mo., bank made 
an assignment May 13. Its liabil
ities are placed at 840,000; assets 
$.50,000 notes and $25,000 
estate.

It is reported at Sofia that there 
is a plot on foot to attempt to res
cue Miyor Panitza, who is now in 
prison for conspiring against 
Prince Ferdinand.

The Japanese er w of the sealing 
schooner Penelope at Victoria got 
drunk, and for awhile ran the ves
sel, cutting Mate Lunberg severely. 
The Japs arc now in jail.

Gaston Strauss, the lawyer, and 
Wong Kane, accused of perjury 
were held to answer to the su
perior ¡court in $3000 bonds each 
the 13th at Sun Francisco.

The Texas state prohibition con
vention met at Fort Worth Tues
day. May 13. and nominated a full 
state ticket. The convention is 
opposed to woman’s suffrage.

Spokane Falls is taking steps to 
build a mineral palace from ores 
taken from tributary mining camps. 
The Northwest Exposition 
open Septi mber 14 at Spokane.

The revenue cutter Richard 
Rush is undergoing repairs. She 
will leave alsmt June 1 for the 

| north, to patrol Behring sea. Tim 
¡Ranger will go north with the 
■ Rush.
I The Louisiana State Lottery 
Company -May 13, sent a communi
cation to the legislature offering 
9).000,000 per year for an exleu- 

i sion of their charter for twenty 
i five y< ar».

William Gould, jr., of Gould it 
| Son, law lmok publishers, was ar- 
rested Maj' 13th, on charges con- 
nreliiig him with the defalcation 
of B-xik-ki eper Whitney, <J’ the 
Allmuy City bank.

M. F. Alexander, who burned hi» 
h »use itial barn near Santa Rosa, 

G'al.. April 25, pleaded guilty to 
! arson in the superior court 
week, and was sentenced to 
years in state's prison.

It is generally understood 
St, phen M. White will agri 

i make a canvas for the l’i
Stabs ienatorship of <'alifornia on 

¡condition that the I »emocrat ic 
¡state convention endorses him.
i Thomas A. Jones, who assisted 
Booth to cross the Potomac after 

' the asssissination of President Lin
coln, anil whose dismissal from the 
navy yard last January attracted 
fresh attention to him, anniMince» 
that he will exhibit himself and 

boat at the A thin la Exposition 
*(■<1 other pointe in the south.


